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For
Sprinkling

Lawns
There's nothing better
than the

Crescent
Wave Sprinkler
It io attachable to tiny
nozzle can be operated
from the hnnd supports
nozzle in position when
placed upon the ground.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Footc & Shear Co . X
JI9N. Washington Ave Q

:xxxxxxxxxxx

The Course
of Study

In nil departments .of the
Hardenbergh School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
C04 Linden Street.

Girl's Wasb Dresses
for Slimmer Wear

In Mm fiom slv (o tnphe yo.irs.
L.ito.t models in I.IXIIN, I'KJl'l., nntl
CI1ASII.

Coals for early Spilni? ami Summer
wear, Hhjh' '.A Dipi-c- 'i Ho.m"

lllonnier Suits.

THE BABY BAZAAH
118 Washington Avenue.

Shoes
In nil styles at SI. 50, S2.00

. $2.50 and S3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

SNSETTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green Trad hi!,' Stamps.
ea

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Cost Is Small to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

l)oi H jou want to tiy our jv llils
omur c KiuiMiitcp .itti-ti- c laic in?cU
and caicful liaml woik. I.acc laumlcilng
is ;i

LACKAWANNA
Tcnn Avenue.

HOUSES WERE STOLEN.

But Two Young Men Arrested on
Suspicion Were Not the Parties.

The police were uotllled yesterday
afternoon that a team of hordes be-
longing to Jlrs. Maggie Watson, of
Sterling, had been stolen fiom her
stable on Thursday night. The animals
were described as being small and as
noti travelling well together.

Patrolman Huntington saw a team
answering the description being dilvca
nlong Adams avenue last night by two
young men whom ho arrested on sus-
picion. The wagon to which the
horses were attached was illicit with
old Iron. At police hendiiuarteis the
young fellows gave their names as
Miuldox and Moll. They weiu put
under lock and key until Mis, Watson's
son was sent for. lie failed to Identify
the team and the young men were re-

leased.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED,

lodove Will Be the Mecca for Ex
cursionists the Coming Season.

All indications point to Lnlto T.odoio
as tho most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to oven sutpass Its Immense busi-
ness of last year, The Individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lake resort, and the
jcenlu beauties of I.odoro Itself, Its

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, ItH merry-go-roun- the de-
light of the children, Its well. equipped
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
und varied other amusements render jt
n summer paradise, and at the samo
tlmo the most prolU-innklii- ij resort for
..t.......l.n. .....1 pnnl..tm. r,,l.
lhuii-iu:.- -. nun puvivtirn. i item uru some
splendid dates left, for tho mlvllcirn r
which please nupply to V. l.. Prmr.
district passenger agent. Delaware anY
Hudson rtallroad, Scranton, l'a,
Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.

On account of the Rational Uaptlsta
anniversaries (it Kt. I'aul, Minn., May
20th to 28th the Lackawanna rallroud
will sell round trip tickets to .St. Paul
and Minneapolis, .Minnesota, at $:13,70.
Tickets wll be sold good going May
JTth, 18th and 19th and for return until
June aoth inclusive. miuil HI1R'IH ot
CO cents additional,

x Jtm .

PHILADELPHIA

BOWLERS LOST
LOCAL BOWLERS WON FROM

OENTURY WHEELMEN.

Bicycle Club Team Took Three
GamoB Last Night Without Ap-

parently Half Trying Electric
City Wheelmen Took Two Games
from Green Ridge Bowlers Open-

ing of the Tournament on the
Hnmpe Alleys South Slders and
Colts Still in League.

For several years u wnnn fi'lemlnhlD,
litis existed between the membei-- of the
Seriuiton lllcyclo club and the Century
Wheelmen, of Plilluclelnhlu. Friendly
howling iimlchra liavo been rolled on
Huveral (icctisions between teams from
the respective organizations tind In
eneh of there contests the local bowlers
have hpeii sut'eessftll. '

A team fiom Phlladclnhla, aceom-punlo- il

by a number of vroofprs, came
to this city lam night and dropped
three sanies with grout cuse to the
Hleycle club bowlers. Following the
nuityh a supper was served to the vis
itors, and a most enjoyable time was
hud. The spore:

SCIIA.N1 OX lllCYCI.i: Cl.1'11.
ToUli.

O'CiiiiiipII !., 171 111)

Cil 111,111 1H 111 111 i
HopiT mil ti.'i 111') nit
.Mitchell I);, va 41!)
W.iiiloll 1st 172 21.1

fan
ci:.nti:uv WlllXt.MKX.

Mump in vn mi 411
Dmiff.m no r,s JIIS
(lr.ih.un r,o 177 4(0
VmiiiR mi ll'l 1.1s 411.1

5lorR.ui ni 1J! Ki

711 7:

llisli ftoip Wnrdfll, 213.
HiRh ineracp Wanlcll, IS".

Three closely contested sainus, with
honors fairly even, were rolled In Green
UlclffO last night, between the regular
teams or the Green niclse "Wheelmen
and the Electric City Wheelmen. The
West Scranton bowlers rolled a little
bit better thnn their opponents and
won two out of the three Raines by nar-
row margins. The score:

Ki.ixTitic cut viii:i:r..ii:.--
.

TuIjIs.
MtCraikcn 1M na; i.tn 4i,S
Williams J ". t Til)
l'J'is U'l liil in: 4JU
OttPllS U'l 1,V 453
Nettling . IS.! lid 503

hin SI.', 7l 2413

(iiu:i: iiiniii: wiiki:i.mi:..
SiMiiiiiH 124 1.",.! j.V) 4.'7
l'owler 17.1 U'l 111 4W
ItnuNun Il.ii I'll 1MI B17
Woilnn.il v in l 413
Taj lor lir, 2at IIS fllii

Mill S!7 T.':t 2."90

IIIkIi oip T.ijlor, 20!.
High ,n I. igp Taylor, 1R2.

The first botvling tournament of any
consequence which has been conducted
In this city In recent years opened
on Thursday afternoon last on the
Uampe alleys and will i continue
throughout the month. Gieat interest
Is being manifested by bowlers and
the alleys are being engaged for next
week by live men and two men teams.

The Backus Northeastern League
team will contest for the prize offered
to the live men teams and Hopkins and
Mooie will compete us a two man
team. This pair of bowlers ought to
make any other team hustle mighty
lively to get a chance at the prize as
they aie the high average men of the
Northeastern league for the first and
second series of games respectively.

The showing which has so far been
made by the Franklins, of the Scranton
Bowling league, is u splendid one and
as they will meet only the Hampe
and South Side teams within the next
three weeks they should be able to
maintain their lead. The bowling
done by this team has not been so very
remarkable though It managed to roll
up two good games on Thursday night.
The element of luck has entered large-
ly Into Its success as witness the last
game won on Thursday night by a
bare nine pins. Anderegg is keepings
up his superior howling and is rolling
away every night with an aveiage of
about 175.

The. members of the South Side team
aie playing together better now than
at any time since the team's organiza-
tion and It looks as If they will finish
a great deal closer to the top than they
did last time. The effort made at Inst
.Sunday's meeting to freeze them out
of the league was unsuccessful, the
proposition being voted down by u
good majority.

l. W.'ltoll, the former captain of
the li.ickus team, has taken charge of
the X.ulager alleys and Intends to
make a number of substantial Im-

provements In the place. Ho has join-
ed the Arlington team and consider-
ably strengthened Melster's following,
who are giving tho Franklins a haul
race tor llrst place.

The final three games to (be rolled
by the Hackus and Serunton Bicycle
Club teams to decldo the champion-
ship of the Northeastern league will
be played next week, It having been
found Impossible to piny thPin last
night.

Of tho torly bowlein In the .Scranton
league who rolled last Thuisday night
only six had averages of 107 or over
that Is, made u total score of 500 or
over for three games, Tho highest
score, made for the night was 217 and
tho highest average was 183 This
Is a record which Is just about the
average and which shows that there
Is amplo room for Improvement. It Is
(tuestlonable, however, whether much
better marks will bo done because of
the approaching hot weather. The
best reclpo for getting good and hot,
good and sweaty and good find tired
mi a warm summer's day is "how1
tluee games,"

mi1B pinps- gi,nfl nf i,B Season
aNr niilvlnis dally, and fresh causlit

h "f all kinds may be procured. The
vegetable market Is well supplied with
goods, at reasonable prices. Straw-
berries ate becoming more plenty and
prices within teach of all. Give us your
order enily and we will endeavor to fill
them piomptly and to your satisfaction
at all times. Pieice's Market,

110 Penn avenue.

Dr, Avndt,
Residence und olllee, 437 Wyoming uve.

.1
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OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June

Call or Write
For Particulars.

Both 'Phones,

ENTRY FROM HALLSTEAD

All Contestants Will Be Supplied

with Equipments Today for the
' Educational Contest.

Grant Decker, of Hollstcad, Is tho
latest entry Tor The Tribune's Educa-
tional contest, which begins on Monday
morning next. Mr. Decker Is now the
only contestant between Scranton and
Ilull.HtciHl, with the exception of one In
Klngsley, and those two have a wide
stretch of territory to cover, unless
some one comes In from Clark's Sum-
mit, Factoryvllle, Nicholson, Hopbot-to- m

or New Mllford.
Some books of subscription blanks

were sent out late yesterday afternoon
to the contestants who live far away
from Serunton. It Is expected that they
will reach their destinations before to-

night or by Monday morning at the
latest. The contestants in Scranton and
vicinity will be supplied late this after-
noon, and every one can start to work
bright und early on Monday morning.

Entries will be received just the same
at any time, either today or after the
contest opens. Some of those who haves
hesitated to enter before may decide to
do so soon. The plan and rules of the
contest ato printed dally on the fourth
page of The Tribune, or a letter ad-

dressed "Contest Editor, Scranton Tri-
bune, Scranton, Pa.," will be followed
by a prompt response.

POOD SHOW COMPANY.

Its Exhibit Will Open in This City
May 12.

On .May IL'th, at Scranton Bicycle
Club hall the National Food Show
company's big exhibit will open for
two weeks. Every housewife, in fact,
everyone else interested In good things
to eat will certainly take occasion to
visit this unlciue, Instructive and in-

teresting exhibition. Among the things
on exhibition will be the following well
known products:

Cottolene of the N. K. Falrbank
company; condensed soups of the
Anderson Food company; toasted
wheat (lakes, Battle Creek Sanitarium
Pure Food company; P. T. Babbit's
Best Soap; Life Buoy Soap, Lever
Bros., Ltd., Van Houten & Zoon Cocoa
and Eating Chocolate.

There will be music and other lively
features In the programme besides the
dally 'demonstrations and tests of the
various products on exhibition. Every-
thing is free provided you have an ad-

mission ticket and you can only get
admission tickets from your grocer.
Ask him to save one for you today.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Diary Record for the Week.
Monday, April 28: Miss Annie Kase

resigned her position with It. E. Pren-derga- st

and today goes to work for the
Colliery Engineer company.

Fred Greene, who lesigned his place
with Carluccl, today goes to work for
the American Locomotive works.

A request for a stenographer to till a
position with a railway company.

Miss Minnie Backer goes to work for
the Colliery Engineer company.

Tuesday, April 29: A request for a
young man to (111 u position in one of
the Lackawanna railroad offices. A year
ago we sent a young man to this place.
He Is now In one of the New York
offices', drawing a salary of $7." per
month.

Itequest for young man stenographer
to till a position in the court house.

A representative of a manufacturing
concern calls for a young man sten-
ographer.

A merchant calls for a lady to act as
cashier.

Wednesday, April Q: Miss Maggie
Teevan begins keeping books for Mul-derl- g,

the clothier,
Several ladles report Increases In sal-

aries. A number of ludies have re-

cently secured positions which pay
them $40 and $13 at the start.

Thursday, May 1: Harry Grlfllths
(Jeriuyn), for the Scranton Supply and
Machinery company.

A call this morning for a young man
to act as olllee assistant,

Friday, May 2: Miss Letltla Wood
has secured a position with Hose, the
hntler.
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19th, 1902,

J. Alfred Pennington,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

BARN SET ON FIRE.

Every Evidence That Blaze in Old
Belles' Stable Yesterday Was

of Incendiary Origin.

A lire, which Superintendent II. F.
Feibcr says was unquestionably of In-

cendiary origin, broke out yesterday
morning in tho stable on Adams ave-
nue In the reur of the Municipal build-
ing, formerly occupied by Belles'
livery.

Smoke was noticed issuing from tho
stable shortly before 7 o'clock and a
still alarm brought Chemical company
No. 1 to the scene. The blnzd was
found to be In the cellar and was easily
extinguished. A smell of oil led Super-
intendent Ferber to make an investi-
gation and he discovered waste paper
and rags saturated with kerosene
spread all over the cellar and on the
ground floor.

It was apparent that three separate
fires had been started, only one of
which had remained alight. A window
In the rear of the stable within a hun-
dred feet of police headquarters was
broken open. Superintendent of Police
Duy was notified and hus begun an In-

vestigation. The building is owned by
Mrs. Franc T. A'all.

A slight blaze on the third floor of
the building on North Washington
avenue adjoining the Guernsey build-
ing and owned by J. D. Williams and
brothers, occurred early yesterday
morning. It was caused by the care-
less throwing of a cigar or match on
a bed in a front room. The fire was
extinguished by the chemical company
but not before about $100 damage had
been done.

ARTISTIC CARRYING ACT.

Introduced by Erench, Artists at
Forepaugh and Sells Bros.. Show.
La Duo De Vene is the name of a

pair of French artists that have been
brough to this country fcy the Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers shows.
They do a remarkably artistic "carry-
ing act," In which the lady rides in a
full-leng- th ball gowne. It is a difficult
feat of equestrianism and is exceed-
ingly pretty to look at.

They are also pel formers of a novelty
act called Cranial equillbrism, in which
the lady la handled by her partner of
the sterner sex as If she were a puff-bal- l,

and the act terminates by his
standing her on her head upon his
head and while she Is in this break-
neck position he runs around the show
with her In the most reckless sort of
a manner. It Is a wonder he does not
break her neck, but. it is safe o say,
he has not done so yet. They are cer-
tainly a most remarkable pair and will
be seen with the Adam Forepaugh and
Sells Brothers enormous shows united,
on Tuesday, May 20 .

Swarthmore College

Offers to young men and women com-
plete courses in Arts, Science, Letters
and Engineering, each one of which is
intended to insure broad and liberal
culture, at tho same time providing an
opportunity for extended study In one
chosen field,

The college Is under the management
of Friends, but distinctly n.

Its policy is sound and conserva-
tively progressive. Tho equipment Is
complete. An able and experienced
faculty not only guides the instruction
of the student body but keeps in close
lelatlonshlp with the individual. This
Intimate fellowship between professor
and student Is possible only In the
small college.

Intelligent Physical Culture is an Im-

portant featuro of the college, The
handsome new Gymnasium for young
men completes tho equipment for the
best possible work In this department.
For catalogue address William W.
Blrdsall, president, Swarthmore, Pa.

Announcement.
F, W. Hornbaker wishes to announce

to tho public and his patrons thnt In a
few days ho will resumo his nhoto-graph- lo

finishing business at the old
location, 211 Washington avenue, mid
also carry a complete Hue of cameras,
kodaks and photographic supplies.
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1500 Best Rose Bushes 1
Given flulay Friday and Saturday.

Sure to bloom the first year.

With $1.00 purchase 1 Rose Bush
With 3.00 purchase 2 Rose Bushes

1 With 5.00 purchase 3 Rose Bushes
OR A

Crimson Rambler with $3,00 purchase
2 Crimson Ramblers with $5.00 purchase

As loug as they last,

liMEARS & HAGEN,
415-41- 7 LACKAWANNA AVENUE, g

t'v vyir'-'-- r.
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OPENING OF
BAUSEAS0N

SCRANTON AND WILLIAMSPORT
WILL PLAY TODAY.

Contest Promises to Be an Interest-
ing One, ns Teams Are Belioved to
Be Evenly Matched and Both Ato
Anxious to Mnko a Good Start.
There Will Be a Parade Prior to
the Opening of tho Game Line-u- p

of tho Players Who Will Comprise
the Scranton Team.

The championship senson of the Penn-
sylvania league begins In this city to-
day, when tho Scranton and Wllllains-por- t

teams will struggle for supremacy.
Toduy's contest promises to be a fast

and exciting one, as both teams aie
anxious to make a good start by win-
ning the opening game. Preparations

MANAGER Ah. I.AWSON.

for the season have been carefully made
by Manager Lawson, and those who at-
tend will be properly cared for. The
Scranton team took Its last practice at
the pnrk yesterday and showed con-
siderable speed In their play. The
latest addition to the home team is
Tom Logan, who last season played
second base for the University of Chi-
cago team and was locked upon as one
of the most promising young stars In
the country.

He was wanted this season by tho
Boston American league club, but with
good common sense decided to play one
season in a minor leu cue before at-

tempting the major organization. The
new second baseman Is 21 years old, 3

feet 11 Inches tall and weighs 172
pounds. He Is an exceptionally good
inflelder and a heavy batsman.

Manager Lawson hus appointed Frank
B. lteese secretary of the Scranton
club. Mr. 1'eese is the secretary to the
director of public safety and has al-
ways taken an active part in promoting
the interests of base ball in this city,
being a member of the Young Men's
Christian association team for several
years past, and is one of the most
popular young men of this city.

Prior to the game this afternoon there
will be a street parade, in which both
teams and representatives of tho press
will ride in carriages, preceded by the
Lawrence hand, who will also furnish
music at the park. The parade starts
from tho Hollywood at 1.30 p. in. sharp
and reaches the park at 2.30 o'clock.
The game will begin at 3.1." sharp and
the gates open at 1.30.

The line-u- p of tho Scranton team will
be as follows: Gorton, c. f.; Blakey or
Ferris, 1. f.; Nickols, r. f.; Sullivan, 3b.;
Schmaltz, lb.; Logan or Koss, 2b.:
Stroh, s. s.: Steinberg or Itainey, c;
Wiltse, McClarry, Hardy or Stark, p.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.

Will Be Delivered by Carol Norton,
C. S. D., of New York.

"Christian Science Is Applied Christi-
anity," Is the subject of n free lecture
to be given under the auspices of First
Church of Christ (Scientist) of this city,
May S. by Carol Norton, C. S. D., of
New York city. The speaker Is a per-
sonal student of tho Rev. Mary Baker
Eddy and a successful practitioner of
Christian Science. He Is a graduate of
the Massachusetts Metaphysical col-
lege with the degree C, S. D a first
member of tho mother church in Bos-
ton and a second reader In one of Its
branches.

He has long been a member oof the
authorized Christian Science board of
lectureship, and enjoys the utmost con-
fidence of those In charge of the Chris-
tian Science movement as one well
qualified carefully to present this great
subject to the public.

COUNTY BONDS SOLD.

Dick ,& Co., Awarded the Wholo
Issue in a Private Bargain.

The whole of the county issue of
$223,000 threo and one-hal- f, twenty
year bonds has been awarded by the
county commissioners to Dick & Co., of
Philadelphia.

The sale was effected privately, one
week ago Thursday but it was not
until yesterday that It became known.

The bonds were not advertised and
there was no competition, Tho com-
missioners, however, declare that they
made u luuguin which would have
been Impossible In a salo by competl- -

'For

Saturday
Pineapples, 10c.
Strawberries, 18c and 20c.
Wax Beans, Asparagus, 15c,
New Beets, Head Lettuce,
Fancy Tomatoes, Fancy
Celery,
ORANGES, 15c to 60 per
dozen.
Golden Bio Coffee, 10c,
Plantation Java, 30c,
Special Java and Mochn, 5
lbs $1,00,

. u
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PAINE'SCELERV
COMPOUND

Tlionsnnds of Physicians, Men nnd
Women of Note nnd Position,

and People In Humbler Cir-

cumstances Say It Is Un-

equalled ns n Spring

Medicine.

A Prominent Business Man Saved

fi'om Nor?ou3 Prostration.

It Is by true lneilt, and true merit
alone, that Palne's Celery Compound
hna won ItH wondrous popularity In
every part of the civilised world.

When all other medicines fall, when
the best directed efforts of physicians

but little for the banishing
of despurntu diseases, I'alne's Celery
Compound saves life and restores
health.

it Is natural, therefore, that men and
women saved from the perils and dan-
gers of nervous diseases, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and blood troubles, should
acquaint their friends tho sick and
well of what was accomplished for
them by Palne's Celery Compound. In
this way the glad tidings of prompt
and effectual cures have been spread
from day to day to the remotest towns
and villages, and the blessed work of
life saving progresses In every direc-
tion.

One of the most remarkable cures of
recent years effected by Palne's Celery
Compound, is the case of Mr. Wyan
Nelson, president of the Nelson Grain
Co., of Kansas City, Mo. With Intense
gratitude and thankfulness, Mr. Nel-
son writes as follows:

"I was nervous, despondent, Irritable,
had no appetite, could not sleep, and
had night sweats. My physicians said I
was threatened with nervous prostra-
tion, and advised a rest from business.
However, on the recommendation of
my partner, I commenced using Palne's
Celery Compound, and today I am as
sound as a dollar, eat well, sleep well,
and am not at all nervous."

DIAMOND DYES who (Jilrr .mil lulghtcr
culois limn an othci ilje..

Uve bids. In corroboration of this they
point to the fact that they received a
premium of $13,000 on $223,000 worth of
bonds, while the city Is boasting of
having received a premium of J9.000 on
$283,000 worth.

A Progressive Merchant.
M. IF. Grlflln, the clothier, has placed

three handsome plate glass showcases
of the newest design In front of his
handsome store on Lackawanna ave-
nue; also a patent stereoptlcon electric
device, which throws tho name "Grimn"
on the sidewalk at night. Mr. Griffin's
store Is undoubtedly as handsome and
attractive as any store In the city, nnd
his stock or clothing Is thoroughly In
keeping with the rest of his establish-
ment. ,

Garden Seeds,
By the ounce or pound, quart or bushel,
at Clark's, llorlst.
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It's a Fact

Conrad
Can show you one of the
largest lines of

Negligee

Shirts
Plain White, Plaited Fronts,

Solid Colors, Tan or Grey,
Black and White and all
other new ideas in Patterns.

305 Lacka. A'a, Trading Stamps,

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lino of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing; Co.

313 Spruce Street,

!

Lubricating

4 -- . -- - .l.iJI.0hlt (t.r

wo nre boio RgMiiBkXor
.o i f I

Masury's
5

liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints:
4 Unexcelled for durability.

4

Bittenbender&E. i
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

tfiwmat Colombia

Shetland
Floss

Ladies do
fWKRifHS' not fail to ex--

amine our fine line of colors
in

Columbia

Shetland Floss
before making your new
shawl.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 3533- -

Stout
Men .

You who have ex-

perienced great dil-ficult- ies

in being fit-

ted coine to our store
We have Suits and
Overcoats made ex-

pressly for men of
your build.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave. .

PURE
Corn and Oats Feed.

Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
We also sell

"Clean Oats"
And good hay.

Give U9 ycur orders.

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co,
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

and Burning:
OILS

f Malory Oil & Manufacturing Company, f
X 141-1- 49 meridian Street. 4X OLD 'PHONE Q2'2. NEW 'PHONB SBBI!.
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